Suppressor cells in mice infected with Trypanosoma brucei.
Within 2 to 3 days of infection with Trypanosoma brucei strain S42, the ability of spleen cells from infected CBA mice to mount a primary in vitro antibody response to sheep red blood cells (SRBC) is profoundly reduced, and suppressor cells are generated as detected by cell mixture experiments. Suppressor cell activity lies in the T and adherent cell compartments of spleens from infected mice, but not in the B cell compartment, although antibody responses to a thymus-independent antigen, DNP-Ficoll, are significantly reduced. Suppression of antibody responses of normal spleen cells depends on viable cells from infected mice. The trypanosome, itself, plays no direct role in suppression, and we have ruled out the possibility of antigenic competition as a mechanism of suppression. Our data is consistent with the model of suppressor T cells induced by concanavalin A mitogenesis. We hypothesize that trypanosome antigens may directly stimulate T cells with the concomitant release of factors with affinity for macrophage surfaces thus becoming suppressive for T and B cell responses.